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INTRODUCTION
Concrete is a widely used and highly in demand construction material in civil engineering especially for buildings and bridges, due to its strength and durability. It can be manufactured from a great number of materials, in many ways for various applications. Concrete can be classified into three broad categories based on density and compressive strength. The term lightweight concrete (LWC) is used for concrete with density less than 1800 kg/m 3 and compressive strength of 18 MPa compared to 30 MPa for normal weight concrete (NWC) with density of 2400 kg/m 3 . Heavy weight concrete (HWC), used for radiation shielding, is a high density concrete of 3200 kg/m 3 in density and strength of 60 MPa (Mehta 2006) .
The high demand for concrete using normal weight aggregates (NWAs), such as gravel has significantly reduced the natural resources and smashed up the environment. The replacement from NWA to lightweight aggregates (LWA) gives an opportunity for researchers to study the waste and natural resources widely available in Malaysia. LWC can be produced by introducing LWA: gassing agents such as aluminum powder or foaming agents; lightweight mineral aggregate such as perlite, vermiculite, pumice, slate and clay; or plastic granules as aggregate, e.g. expanded polystyrene (EPS), polyurethane (PU) or other polymeric materials (Chandra & Berntsson 2003; Fraj et al. 2001; Kan & Demirboga 2009) .
Being the largest palm oil producer in the world, Malaysia has approximately 426 palm oil mills, processing 99.85 million tons of fresh fruit bunch per year and producing an estimated 91.2 million tons of crop residue per year in the form of empty fruit bunch, fiber and shell (Abdullah & Sulaiman 2013) . Generally, there are studies on LWA in the production of LWC such as oil palm kernel shell (OPKS) (Alengaram & Jumaat 2013; Mannan & Ganapathy 2001; Shafigh et al. 2010) , coconut shell (Gunasekaran et al. 2011; Yerramala & Ramachandrudu 2012) , kenaf (Akil & Omar 2011; Khalil et al. 2010) , empty fruit bunch (EFB) (Jawaid at al. 2011; Kolop et al. 2010) , expanded polystyrene (EPS) (Bakri et al. 2007; Kan & Demirboga 2007; Laukaitis et al. 2005; Madandoust et al. 2011; Yi et al. 2012 ) and polyurethane (PU) (Demharter 1996; Mounanga et al. 2008) .
Petrochemical resources are used extensively worldwide in the chemical industry particularly for EPS and PU productions. These sources are getting limited and depleting. They are also experiencing price instability. In PU industry, polyols and isocyanates are two major ingredients used and both are derived from petroleum. Vegetable oil and fat are alternative sources for polyols. Vegetable oils, like soya bean oil, sunflower oil, palm oil, olive oil and linseed oil with a worldwide production of about 127 million tons in 2007, are used mainly in food applications (76%), while 19.5% account for technical applications and 1.5% for other applications (Ismail et al. 2006) .
This study presents the usage of natural, renewable and sustainable materials namely palm kernel oil polyol (PKO-p), as a substitute to petroleum-based polyols in the polyurethane industry. Badri (2011) had successfully produced and developed palm-based polyurethane for wide applications, such as rigid foam, elastomer, coating, adhesive and sealant. The usage of palm-based PU in the concrete mix has not been reported elsewhere. The PU system consists of PKO-p and 2, 4-methylene diphenyl diisocyanate (crude MDI). Polyisocyanate acts as the polymerising agent to the polyol. Thus, urethane and related foams are recognised as building block polymers (Ashida 2007) .
The objective of this study was to establish the performance of new concrete composite using palm-based polyurethane as filler and its applicability as the construction building material thus, improving the properties of the concrete.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The PKO-p was processed in the pilot plant at MPOB Bangi Lama, Malaysia following method by Badri (2011) . The preparation of PU foam was conducted by reacting PKO-p with crude MDI (2, 4-methylene diphenyl diisocyanate) from Cosmopolyurethane (M) Sdn Bhd, Malaysia. Commercial Portland cement with brand name 'Orang Kuat' (YTL Cement Bhd, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) was used as the main raw material for the concrete mix. This cement fulfilled the requirement specified by MS 522: Part 1: 2003/2007 standard. Commercial river sand with particle size of 5 mm following BS882: 1983 standard was used. The lightweight aggregate, LWA used was rigid polyurethane (PU) that has been ground and sieved to particle size of 5 mm (Kan & Demirboga 2009; Mounanga et al. 2008) .
PU foam was prepared via addition polymerization between PKO-p and crude MDI (as the hardener) as shown in Figure 1 . The mixture was stirred using a mechanical stirrer at 1000 rpm for 10 s. The mixture was then poured into a screw-tight mold and was allowed to cure for 10 min. The ratio of PKO-p resin to MDI was optimized prior to identifying the density and the stage of reaction, as shown in Table 1 . During polymerization, the reaction time namely cream time (Agubra et al. 2013) , rise time (RT) and hardening time (HT) (Ashida 2007) were observed and recorded. Once demolded the PU foam was let to condition at room temperature for 16 h before further characterizations.
PU fine aggregate was obtained by grinding technique using a granulator and sieved to particle size of 5 mm. The yellowish particle was granular, rough and grainy Mounanga et al. (2008) utilized PU particles at a density of 40 kg/m 3 . Two categories of aggregates were used, that were coarse aggregates (8-20 mm) as lightweight aggregate in concrete and fine aggregates (0-8 mm) as lightweight aggregate in mortars. Akcay and Tasdemir (2006) , Fraj et al. (2001) and Gadea et al. (2010) studies on lightweight mortar made with recycled PU foam waste using fine particle with size ranging between 0 and 4 mm and coarse particles with size ranging between 8 and 20 mm.
The production of lightweight concrete (LWC) filled with palm-based PU was carried out as shown in Figure  2 . The PU-filled LWC was prepared by initially integrating cement, sand and water in a drum mixer. Ground PU was then added at 0-5% (w/w) loading and further stirred until a homogeneous concrete mix was obtained. The mix was molded in a steel mold and demolded after 24 h. Three specimens were tested at each curing time of 7, 14 and 28 days to obtain the average compressive stress and load peak data.
OPTIMIZATION
The formulation developments determine the end properties of the desired products, at least to its minimum.
Two mix proportions were investigated: The ratio of PU (PKO-p to MDI) and the loading percentage of ground PU in the concrete mix. Table 1 shows the analyzed data in determining the optimum PKO-p to MDI ratio. Nine samples were prepared, where CC01 was the control, PY with additional of PKO-p and MD with extra MDI. Table 2 shows the composition of LWC mix following CC01 ratio and PU loading at 0-5 % w/w. Three attempts on water per cement (w/c) ratio were also studied at 0.5, 0.6 and 0.7 w/c. David et al. (2013) Polyurethane is a block copolymer containing segments of low molecular weight polyester or polyether bonded to a urethane group (-NHCOO). Generally, a polyether or polyester will produce soft segments, whereas MDI in the urethane bond forms hard segments. Polyurethane is formed through an exothermic reaction between polyhydroxyl compounds with two or more reactive hydroxyl (-OH) groups per molecule (diols, triols and polyols) and isocyanates that have more than one reactive isocyanate group (-NCO) per molecule (diisocyanates, polyisocyanates) (Ashida 2007; Badri 2012; Woods 1990 ). Figure 3 shows the FTIR spectrum of the PU foam. The presence of amide ( NH) group (Badri et al. 2010; Makal & Waynne 2005; Su'ait et al. 2014) , carbonyl urethane group (-C=O) and carbamate group (C N H) in the FTIR spectrum confirmed the formation of the urethane linkages in the PU. The summarized data as tabulated in Table 3 shows the carbonyl peak (C=O) and amide peak were identified at 1730 cm 1 and 3323 cm 1 , respectively. The carbamate vibration peak was observed at 1598 cm 1 . There was no traces of the -NCO peak (at 2270 cm -1 ) indicated that MDI has completely reacted with PKO-p during the addition polymerization (Badri et al. 2010) .
Compressive Strength Six attempts of varying PU ratio labeled as CC01, PY12, PY14, MD12, MD16 and MD20 were studied to determine the compressive strength of rigid PU following BS 4370:Part 1:1988: Method 3. Figure 4 shows the effect of varying the ratio of PKO-p to MDI on the compressive strength of the rigid PU. The compressive LIGHTWEIGHT CONCRETE Density Figure 5 shows the effects of palm-based PU loading and water to cement ratio (w/c) on the density of the lightweight concrete. The investigated w/c ratios were 0.5, 0.6 and 0.7 at 0 to 5% (w/w) PU particles. This resulted in the density of approximately between 1200 and 1850 kg/m 3 . By increasing the amount of PU in the concrete mix from 1 to 5% (w/w), the density decreased from 22 to 35%. In addition, a low-density concrete was obtained by lowering the w/c ratio with trend as shown in Figure 6 . This was due to the formation of dehydrated mixture and low workability. On the other hand, increasing the percentage of PU loading would also dehydrate the concrete mix and this weakens the interaction between PU particles and the mortar. Nevertheless, it is important to understand that although PU is a hydrophobic material, its porous structure creates the absorption effect of water in the surrounding to diffuse internally and acts like a hydrophilic material physically. Both hydrophilic and hydrophobic types of PU can be used in the concrete technology to stop water, but hydrophobic systems are best suited for permanent repair of most leaking basement cracks (Emecole 2014) . Makal and Waynne (2005) described dry polyurethane coatings as more hydrophobic when exposed to water and more hydrophilic upon drying. Therefore, to resolve the factors which influence the compressive strength and thermal conductivity, the w/c ratio was optimized to obtain a mixture with good workability (Saman et al. 2005) . Thus, 0.6 w/c ratio and 3% (w/w) PU loading were selected to produce lightweight concrete less than 1800 kg/m 3 as specified by Chandra and Berntsson (2003) . This formulation was a homogeneous, highly workable and easy-to cast composition.
Compressive Strength
The compressive strength of PUfilled LWC specimen was tested at 7, 14 and 28 days. Figure  6 shows the result for control and palm-based lightweight concrete. The results discovered optimal proportion at 3% (w/w) PU loading attaining the compressive strength from 11.3 to 17.5 MPa. The strength increased upon prolongs exposure and gradually increased after 28 days to approximately 35%. This result exhibited that the compressive strength of the PU-filled LWC is a function of time. Apparently, the strength of lightweight concrete is sufficient to formulate a structural concrete in accordance to the minimum strength requirement. The ACI 213R-8 guide for structural lightweight aggregate concrete defines structural LWC as those having a 28-day compressive strength of more than 17.0 MPa and air-dried density not exceeding 1850 kg/m 3 . strength of the PU with an increasing amount of PKO-p was from 7.0 to 11.5 MPa while at an increasing amount of MDI was from 7.0 to 4.4 MPa. These results showed that the strength of palm-based PU was affected by PU ratio and density. The selected ratio of 1:1 (CC01) produced PU foam with a density of 206 kg/m 3 with compressive strength of 7 MPa. The strength of the PU is depending on the degree of crosslinking which is much related to the ratio of PKO-p to MDI. Thermal Conductivity nductivity value of 3% palmbased PU-filled LWC (λ=0.241 W/m·K) was lower than normal concrete (λ=1.700 W/m·K) as reported by other researchers (Kim et al. 2012 ). According to Badri et al. (2004) , the thermal conductivity of a water-blown rigid PU was achievable at 0.025 W/m·K with density ranging from 10 to 50 kg/m 3 . However, in this study, the rigid PU produced was a high-density PU foam and thus the λ value was determined at 0.051 W/m·K. Inclusion of PU as the filler contributes to a lower k-value (λ), indicating an excellent thermal insulation performance for the lightweight concrete.
CONCLUSION
A new alternative of lightweight aggregate from an inexpensive, renewable and sustainable natural resource was investigated. This LWA was the palm-based PU synthesized from the palm-based polyol (PKO-p). A one to one ratio of PKO-p to MDI was selected as the optimum reactant ratio of rigid polyurethane foam. The density was higher than 200 kg/m 3 but excellent in compressive strength (7.0-11.5 MPa). The FTIR results verified the presence of polyurethane. The properties of the structural lightweight concrete was enhanced by loading of 3% w/w polyurethane aggregate with 0.6 w/c ratio in the mortar mixture. At this proportion, the LWC achieved density of 1557 kg/m 3 and compressive strength of 17.5 MPa. The compressive strength result exceeded the minimum compressive strength of 17.0 MPa based on ACI 213R-8: Structural lightweight aggregate concrete. The inclusion of palm-based PU improved the thermal conductivity of the LWC.
